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!" tnuwformea, It ie promised. Into 
a green garden . of productiveness under 
to® new national Irrigation law by the 

™eagineere- At an expenditure 
of $2,000,000, whlhc has been set aside 

the construction of great Impounding 
and diversion Canals above the Minidoka 

On the Snake river, fully $12,000,- 
*5, *“ taxable property, It Is calculated, 
will be -created, in this basin. — .

til^ i i aaSiiaf-ï.Sl~tfaishPrSett^wflL^h^^^^BÉ^MÜ

in the basement and mattoB <* the fighting facüops^ MaSsThe ‘ ad^ufaee o^TÎ! the Bae" «hU* «Ute of pfr?<£!io “m ”«* is expected tomorrow near the Sft «T” regarni « « HlxtrSïroÆ?

û^s^T?ÂHS *«-755=555»: ■SfctFrt&Strt: fS?œ!S»
conditions which _ gave them a fair I Masaueradinv in n„„ • — j ,,* .°„n*5r ünea «( cpçmiunicatiou. It, iSWgxLi Tke desert1 lands Of Minidoka, «d**! distance due east of the railway «5*”1,11,6 authority of the Legislature of
chance to get tie*-most Sat of their Fort"eS8|it th#K:.5K>atUn nq long. ^ hW>™«£ *« ™wo*& The Japanese have now Dassedn^fn ^Ush Columbia «tends. ” ot
exertions. It is conceded by the fire- Town and Make Confession. I a juncuqii of the enemy’s ®?^tlng water. Ten years will be allow- 011 and are twenty miles )£»nri» /T.,! ,Tke head office of the Company la sltn-
»en themselves that .had there been v„ . _ . — I Pre* *$ ifenfLÎnlag at Tacheklao, and Ji/SL8 “*«« to pay-hsuik to the gov- Saurian position “ tbe the City ot Seattle, King County
even a moderate wind they could not I r,a’ Bn8ai?’ dnne. 28.—Two Japs-1 £?„ ® .thereby imperil the sajtety of nro^Ss °f 1Bf wqrka, divided ftepltai losses in the Dslin Mil n-k. 'VashJn*ton- Ü. 8. A.
breSrtha^wï^S^lCSVaS arSC^fJ”^ f—V»£ il Sn'S'SS^S^0”"

<—* £3 «asr rfHa asp# tttfd r fRf® aSSS hss-
w&dtife firemen 8havertte iLe’Siriy ^^e^conB^It TbeB ^vti^sYn PoÂ MeSgS^fiyïlJS^sS' ^“0»“'p^itk^fndiu®^ 2®’^"^'

^gPfM in one place an^ aU theU^LZ 5 & ^nel on the Mnr, sailed off a^%i v^blttieto 5” «««««r Minidoka trlTls §Sy»i$ them artiner^asthe $&8S?S tT^' , „
neighborhood of it soaked and dripping, I Kéneral staff, and that the I tk®- .Japanese; receives credence. With. üinlajd\ *?, that the future homemaker tired. 61 Dder8 ,.,***, u™» of the existence£ PetSnrgBOthNamrvean ^

»st°Lihe?. % ftw.?TJ5.« the w^te, Is to be S?»" »LSu“

?iTOir& ^aè»d.ts entrauce *»the Guit °f c^r«: FlrfidT^ p- 4 wootton,î,VÆX?ïfjF£s"ë —.— fSiKSKKy $,hlftaia-.:,-l7a.b‘18;,tgiil. JZss ta-S-.
theaflames8 wh^were ^unng"^?^ I SOUND CANNERS ^Sral g^khîror8 d8^^™0™6-------------- ias^M^m”8^ ! ««^'tl^erfo^tH”” PD‘P and papcr

SaS SB£** i ““ MAKE OVERTURES B!.®”* sSSQ^B$ EADNER CELEBRATES K £fi6i555sS«‘55£j©S§55lsSS rî.sS“""'V“”~ “

feli . “,RTHDAV @lsSl PSiüiE “ F^Mmo" : tapfSêi to -5EEF " SUPlSi MWmiè iSSte
s sessFUfris «! 2P?' 2 «»•. -««..... flwrfeS&arr6* “ “"* y' si, .us^r,; a;ss s ïjk,j4:£l “*2“ r;?onlookers said that the building was river°n an^ *n the Fraser I AH the papers consider almost inev- all night long and emplaced two bat- timber lands or leases, timber ’clafmf^w eüï?n^?i1116 telegraphs as may be deemed
hopelessly doomed. The firemen work- lumb’iâ ^nackers^ond0* » British Co- Pll6a*i!e th* failure to receive farther From 0ur Own Correspondent. fi'Lh.ik vacated Russian position. llThfCe8 ,to cnt timber, surface rights and t
Çd with the heroism of despair at ”i« it, PT.„Der.a ,-and, representatives îfl^rts from Tokip of the sea fight off K- . . nnTfc was resumed at 3 a. m. 5f„hls ot way, water rights and privileges Inffîne^0 do *" "nch oth«r things as ar»
fresh terror, and poured enormous qmm- hti? wtthi? fhe ??w d. dl8tnct,wll! be Port Arthur, and "are reproducing With' vNe.T Westmmrter, June 27.—The cel- J“® 27th- The Russians silenced “« Placer mines orP ninfrai Î5co”d,ac,,e to the attainment
«ties of water into that part of tiiejthe ««îri» Poîe r^2ivLW0 weeks says Kreat prominence despatches frota Ger- hration S£ the King's birthday at Lad- ?„ *!,? JaPaDf6 batteries, but the lLJ ^lneasef,_?r Prospects, mining lands advance and which would
bmldmg. In a surprisingly short titibl e?»tye,1|86K:er-. The or- Sa“ Papers to thé effect that Admiral r ou. Baturday last was a decided dapane8e, brought np a train of big forte» *ï! g r ghtai 60,1 lands, mills, fac? herein irivëS ÎV7 °P a?7 ot the Powers
the flames died down, and the black A^îwSirtn„of ll!e Puget Sound SalmonI Togo, in. his official reports did not fucceas- The horse races were very in- gB?f, and ai eneed the lighter Russian 0~L“’.i5rna«es, tor «melting and treating cifled8hiSlo? and .«ranted, whether
smoke turned to steam.’ * iwham on' Silf*1 W?s ejected at. Seb claim pAeitfvely™o have*^4 Cresting, and one . event particu&riy, which was again running out nwnln£ ™etala- buildln^ mm hereln ” Dot

Everybody admired the work of the nirv ?ua Fl?ay ' J? merely preiimi- sian battleship or to" have cr inn led two which, was won by. Mr. H. H. LenuièV ^ ammunition, and the Russians were real 8<!7'rw£l2,nSi stoct In trade, or other TAKE NOTim ts — j--------------------------
firemen and were thinking that it waf I culmination of - this plan, otheJ vessels. General ibliraation^. Palestine, a ^ three-year-old. This was once more, forced to retire. The Japa- ed adrt.^hif? . property as may be deem- I intend *?“.î0 ^1? after dal6all over, when a fresh outburst took +ndiDeX Friday mght it Is iutended] ^anifesteçl over the alleeed miRtrfln«i«S ^a^estlu€’s vti^st appearance on the °ese <;âvalry and infantry, threatening turn thp to ^ ^ °l)erate an<l rc- sioner of LandS^in^^^S Chte* Commis-
Place nearer the8 ma?u Sway, ‘tMa ÎLto packre^ m" SûS&JW a0-0""00 01 the «ports8»?'TdmiralW" T±^'bte ,a<™T ^tch betw^n the ^surtound the Russians forced a gLu? mSfmt to 86,1 or ?o° purcbas^ “t^e ^owing^rfbT'ian^
being of an even fiercer dwirnîntinYïan Packer* at Bellingham and dis* 8 Ladner team and the Westminster in- eT?1 retreat. The Russians carried off them tn® same or any of »t Rpii« n/wi«. _Î_B„ , crlb?d landflthe first. Again the fir^n as,£i|«! the oM^Ttili1811 that wlU lead 10 --------------- 0---------------- Termediateg resulted in a win ?or the V1 their gnna ,and got revenge on the (4)’ SSy'ÏÏf'S''SS2£.! . mfrked j1 Slmtsier^ g T carU' fhP°8t
the new difficulty, and by dint of stick- T Mr _ Mil Ali AI T All AT*nu Royal City boys by a score of ten goals ^®SPf8e. cavalry column which was ing, <iuarr^^ 8melttoeb d^S?n2f a ™In' n°rth 11 chains, then« ^est ’̂ nhain.,6
mg bravely to their work and keeping Parkinc ^ Pacifie) Wv AMALGAMATION to seven. The football tournament be- qvU.?^Î Ji?*i.c08es formation, and was fining company, and to^mln^h»1^ a?id ^ thence south to the shore thene* fJ’several streams upon the worst spots U =‘“8J.rlg^l°.n, • Com;Pany- wh. vnivifk l IV|Y tween Sea Island, Westham island and shelled wfth terrific effect, being force.] work, mamfartfre and lowlng the «bore â,t to pain? o^com"
they subdued the fire there completely, tio^ rpt*°1a til1^ n^W associa- |C |>f|MTCLini ATr n C.ove,jdale was won by Sea Island, to 8Catter- able gold, silver, sllrêr-iéad^Pe? n^2t- ™encement; containing 22 acres more ^r

Several times the fire broke out witii ing 'i? Rmll^terilayattom the me6t" 10 TEMPLATE D T^° th“a won the silver challenge cap. ---------------- ---------------- P«'t«, and other mineral. JS* " le“- "renewed violence in the basement and ntmnst- Mt!lJla1!5^am ??? exPretoed the Altogether -the day was one of the most substances and compounds of ^l k^i
neighborhood of the Turkish bath estab- fn^rh,^ ?h tl0Diat.the 8Plen3ld way ———• successful ever held in the Delta capi- ANOTHER OFFENDER. «*<>*£ oU, coal, earth or other mattpS
lishment. When it was finallv con- which the preliminary work had « . tal. y ------ - or things whatsoever and Zmooî,
?nTor8?heanhoLth!teammen C°Uld ,entu« ^“oÆrse this is only a starter" h Pf«Wcnt Howard of Western . The work on.the Westminster bridge M°ntree‘ Ga,ette" Se^'or “bin'f “y of

ocl Company G^yes^u* c>o£‘t£B.^fippM ^ ~£,TorgygS.='

fellnJ^ Ji,o pk 3?b t°r the brave |yra.er r vèï ^ 'Taters and on the ri,Umor. traffic approach is almost finishfd with ™ln|on government, it would appear that ?16dfe owners, canners, fish curera frmt
in tkl „ h.ad to stand chest deep nS ..We hope to see the ----- ---------- the exception of another coat of uaiut î?e Pola ls «ulte "afe for the time being. t™m™' jam manufacturers, k
in the water, breathing a compound of „nn;h8ft Columbia packers join with us to be applied to the flooring Th«Pd«?. preo6d6nt means anything Captain Ber- ïrlck and tile manufacturers, amelters re
steam, wood reek and spray while ?“ ‘ha‘plan' a“d whii* it is too early During the past few weeks rumor, tor the official opeidugSas Wn.c? °l!r„.and lhe government will no longer d“™, founders, assayers i”'buî
passing along the hose or otherwise as- ML® ^ 8t?le , anything definite, there will of on indefinite ! ,1 rnmors definitely for the S nf Tul. »f,a ,k! , aaJ?ey pa“ bT- While the official “on' m6‘a.a and all products of smeltlnc
sisting to pursue the dying fire. undoubtedly be a joint session of prom- ing the rm.na J , ” .î J‘»Te been go- eommUtee. dr.rt^i fn, ,,“ y aud the ?" '* “‘l1 w6t from the decapitation of of e,ery nature nad description- 8

E*p5ffl**Si sms %mm mis
was pouring fronTth? ce^g i^cm- Proposition more satisfactorily80 We !>£ sale lif ^a^sa^th^N pro.duction aad Rwasrumored on the streets here Germany bri^acrSl11 th^Mllltlc wshin*™ W<lrk8’ can°eriâ, curinThous^1 cades, gets of steam curled up here and *he °^eCt is one that will appeal All thw »ndm! the Nanaimo Herald. ,?atur^ay ^hat Victoria is making Directly the captain serfoot once more ïïfg works, smelting works,8 concen- T» ncin
there from the floor; yawning holes £?„th? |ackerg across the line, and the been current4 aifrf yvfa*he^i rumars have ^te^Pt t0 -P,1 }h% dredge Kill^r uP°n his native soil, he began to talk, andf worS? dL«<ki hydraullc works, electrical ,given that, thirty days
hewn in the timbers with the axe re- Fuget Soand Salmon Association has the clfme^camt fn ï ?erdfy afternoon ^d^ard t® thf capital to do gome more worst of all, to à reporter. He told Abe brick^ vnS« ^e works, Irrigation works, ’ 1 to raake application
vealed the flood with its charred timbers ^ °/*ai?ized, not only to protect the Ladvsmith aX7dlr,ect report from work outside the retaining wall, rewspaper man that he was very mtch 8to?to. wa^na-°ke* °?en8’ warehouse? . BJS,0,Vrr thve PIef Commissioner of

in the basement section. Plaster Jadustry Id these waters, but to assist panv har? wlihfi,W^teArn , eI Com- ̂ et ier t^er1f is any tru.th .m the re- ïii86^1811^?. .TO?? Personnel of his crew, wnvMip?is whand other works or ^ ^ ,arH* Heense to
peeled off, strewed the floors, and over t,he Packers and better the conditions of r™ ÎS? leased the Extension mines f,orî ]* not known, but it is thought W ?*, which, wiph the exception of four ducîve tn an^h ff h4.Jnay1.8eem dlrectly con- wi^d / timber from the fol-
near the View street side the floor had the trade in every possible wav ” frim Mr* Dunsmmr. that the King Edward will not soon ™!°: kad been foisted upon him at Mon- ISS?* £,*?*■ ot Î5.Î objects of the com- }{2& ?e^rIb^ lands’ situated on Ho
sagged considerably, thrqugh the joirts .JD Il\e. °Pinion of men familiar with set, al! doubt at rest, a represeu- Ieave the Fraser river again. ?pyndt^,eht2Z!nlUm,n government. They ttherwiVaid SntÆten ^ subsidize or R8kp’.Barclay DlstrIct» Vancouver
having been eaten awa^ with the fire Uhe fishiuS and packing business in U?tIve of the Herald interviewed Mr ----------------o---------------- ^e/eniaadInbbers. They thought, because operatic- take part In any such clmmLwaf

SüKSme |sm£S£E r«|sp'SSS?£'£ ME îH-SSSi

Jassj'Æ ;ît.j„2rSÆ'îjs&a! a: a.vu;- ,fuv - ”» sn»si.bs,.“,,2irr. —•----  Spw“!|,a.“js.“«yr
ÎR16 1116 fire broke ont, except for the reSQlts will be entirely satisfactory. This seemed elenr .nri „ „ low who came to the front lately In sever- cIDCUmni/o .... . t«in establish, operate and main-
odor of ajnoke clinging to the furni- --------------~o__________ enough to ,™r and explicit al matches here with thé result that a E IKtWORKS Mil I if* stores, trading posts, and supply sta
ture and draperies. The sixty-five cm ID omu I r-__________________ scrtbl aceentert l/d7 pertoa and the considerable section of the sporting fra- ' TU,VrAO nlLL ll°SaJOT tbe, eposes of the Company
guests of the house had ample time to «OUR RICH LEADS DuHn^fî. 1 88 final.and departed, ternlty lost a great deal of money. Stew.- Tun-_ __ ””d the supplying goods to any of Its em-
remove all their valuables before the ' L/tUO aroomn.niZ?0^™8*10.11’ . however an old lumd at the game, was selected THREE PEOPLE f.'na^n °r the “ocnplers of any of Itssmoke rendered the passages untenable fl XI nnn, . n _ - ... ! J1 lbe interview, Mr. ®6t the «din back, and ao strong was ' u “LUrLD Î5ï,dB’ or an-v other persons, and for bar
There were no narrow escapes, or ON POPLAR CLAIM t?lk*d Ereely of the work pro- fhc feeling between the parties that the ___________ l6r!ng, or dealing In the products of minethrilling incidents or deeds Sf heroîc n V A/U.^l(yi ceeding at Departure bay and at No. 2^r,!,„?ou86.waa simply jammed with --------------- - aad <'«re»t. and the carrying on of t"
daring, as none of those customary ae _____ 1 pltuead and «aid everyuung was pro- ^s4.!,0^8 when the bout commenced. It parfarvFvnlnJa. /T_ . _ .. fl11111 business of traders and
cessories to a really first-class fire^vere gressmg satisfactorily. At the latter ^?kJn?thone hour to select a referee, and r”CtOry CXpiOdCS Causing Death tkanta:
needed on this occasion. Valuable Find Recently Made thHrecti^of "Jhf tiwi“ readiDîss for' pal*epoe an”agoTte8^f «ïX'SSeîœ to Workers on an Upper fm1inTsVhn«,nrtak,e ,and carry ,nto *

JméÊm mmmi mrnmm%
épihs rÆmm mrnm

that several great impro?ementa g«und- He states that be noticS a encon^ri^.„Mï" ,.Howard *P»ke very “«thing, and Charlie Trawfird the tim7 firm -F^PC“ hat “d bonnet 87onalla“g:m6“1 tor Sharing profits
have been incorporated in the portion pidce of float just level with the sur- nf tho”8 ”g y of.the Prospects in spite k66p61; waf automatically calling “time!" hi?1' o„Jf7°ltcl‘ was prepnetor of the of Interesta, co-operation,* Joint ad-
of the building which suffered most “n roundi”8 clay which showed the glim rlpn, a6riouadrawbacks caused by “™rd‘ng to regulations. Then* the mC- bal and bonnet concern and Sermon w£ L/hMlpr0<:al «nceaslons, or other-
the fire. m08t m of gold. -The specimen proveA co<5d fire' and als0 mentioned in a .Ca“S.Pver t0 th® referee, who aPnd Semnsou were his employees. Z b any peraon or company cm-

The fire underwriters made cnouKh to hang on a watch chain so FllZote- w,ay ,,otller, matters that prove hvetei^^na' flr6daced to » state of semi- These three were the only persons who ™ or°ho^fmengaged or about to carrySlèæESîI S3ëfp«s?i
made by ther fire adjuster? who is ex* .IV? dnd the iead from which it camü with™,, feeiiJ^ H, ,^ith , Mf- Howard something. nig Bert Peck A«d?^eea8ai<1 Thnm.ï'8r,®Iplo810n i« not known, tee the^contraeto of dn?°”,ty t(î' 8uaran-
pected here this morning. The damage £bout ten yards from the spot where Pnn I °*7 jfee i?8>Ttllal. tk« destinies of the the front of the bouse wfilch «Vofae^î0 ïn?v‘aS«S2.UWay“ 8 member of the fire- any such person or°romL,otherw*se assist
done is, however, verymuch «Srtl? he 801 tbe he found a tUnd lead Nanaimo are ^^ in safe and became silent as, m to^naï^Tf the.m, waf S^'res wrapping up a small or otherwl«TromreTc77: 7d to take
than the rough estimate made COTer6d JTlth two feet of wash and W8’, aad that Nanaimo 6"«j he demanded a d«55m son ,ÎL" bundle of fireworks for a customer of »Dy such cXoanv- ^ a,nd ««uritle.
The basement practically is destroyed 8£aVet. This lead consists of four feet 18 6tr ct y al* rI8ht tor the future. ««ree flatly remained dumb. Someh^Jv ”7° 11 exploded- Almost instantly the re-tssue, with orP wnhP8”d ^?..8el.' bold,
and with it the entire lifting aS hea^ %Aaartx iniîed wilh the usual "s^T * ----------7------------- p“eb«i Mm on to the men. heriffi- ^Vot &™rorks b^ame otherwise deal ^IthThe «me^* a”tee’ °r
ing plant. The elevator is also "destroy- 001 iron of the camp, which invariably IN WOMAN'S FAVOR. Sr;, a“d “• could not tell whether It was n lgm, ™m, flyiug rockets and fire- (I*-) To sell or dlann^t-V
ed! and the floor on the stSet.Teüeî darr eal 8o!d in the" formation Few treatment. ,t,„d , .ïïrrot ro^'8 £?, 8,1 “Id* to the meb "aak6rs- All the employees on the taking of the CompanyTanv nadlr"
the girders, pillars, etc., will have tô F°P£1„ Tbe lead has aieoou the hang- woman', favor as Dr ChMeie'N.rofu-nna1 duced to aav'Th.fTlülS Ashman was in- f181 escaped without serious in- ®f- ,or such consideration as P?he rnE
be replacÿ. Extensive’ damagi wall side a foot of arsenicll tofu1 TW?, t£ exti^r “^I.WdwSS tma<1^„Tl^,ak 14 *«* îîre F10”1 of the first floor was “Y lhl“k »t, andln partkularfor"
has been done by smoke and water to entirely^ free from gangue. The samples fltaary control whlch thU body had to be aafilaii to «T«Y- blown out by the explosion of powder debentures or secnrltlce of ahv
carpets, furniture and décorations. The Îk en 7 Mr. Morgan would run to «vet diseases and Weaknea^neesnsr ,n resumed,Vafin ; ; fdbr wafi e11 d soqn the entire building was in b,r company having objects, alto-ethcr
estimate maâe yesterâey puts the total ot doUars, while the m”ss S ÇoaeVWtl» too,? o^i^-7*2 ^re*- part' ***** to throe of th^Cto?
loss in the neighborhood of $65,000. *™d w°uld assay about $50 to the ti«ue builder. By weighing yoorself Jhil! '?Dg to °ahe np his mind Si tjf?? tb? t!llr<1 floor.' Firemen PtSE"i _ l. . '

After the fire had been extinguished Î0?' Tlle aP«mmens are as rich as any- ”,ln8 Dr. Chase’s Nerve *Food yon can thh, o£Uy decision he gave’ that evenTnv £*?■ todders in the midst of the py- panics for p?*m®te *nr company or com- 
~eJ?1 a“d tbe firemen had ™L”gzleveï, “ad oB this wonderfully ridi p«Te that new flesh and weight is being S5ic,h "“Baled all parties. Another fin8 îhleC?h>i a8 a5d fiuate reached those on or anv nart Purpose of acquiring all
returned to the department, they were gfoand-. Four men are engaged in strin- added to the body. 8 î*8ht minutes later, went to Stewart’ Tbe tllfrd floor. Miss Sempson and of this PCom^îrthe proÇert.v «nd liabilities
two more outbreaks. In going the rounds îl”8,41,18 le»d, making the fourth under -------------- -p--------------- l0. the displeasure of toe opposite Jancovitch were found alive, but died pose which ^7’ or for.,a“y other pur-
of the house, Manager Harrison, with de,el°Pment on the Swede group The ’I0- The match was for the best three L11 8 ««"Pital. During the rescue three rectlv cnleni«^ay* d*rectly or lndl-
two of his assistants, found afire of owners are working the fewest possible OARl.YLB AND DISRAELI. thnnchf and Presumably AshnS2 firemen were injured and three other (10 1 (jïhl7n! °, h6n6ni this Company:
considerable dimensions blazing away ™en on this property and the rmèbv „ - îs! 14 wa« time to do aomethlng fo! Porsons were also cnt and burned, but lease or iï ?.!.L lo p!Tchase- take or
right at the top of the house and thé Tack owing to the litigation now nend! TjSrlyiie was once offered a baronetcy by in auccesrfnî!’?' J16 8a,e two decisions their injuries are not considered serious acquire any rTiTfr blre- or otherwise
firemen were recalled to extinguish it! ‘.”8 before Mr. Justice Martin aSd a ^roe-B^Bfleld," Jo his brother' hi £ pZXl J™l*- tbe '""t bSSJ The flames spread to the buildiug oc and any rishta or nrl -T,^*' property'
Sotoe of the rooms also were found to jurr «.the Nelson assizes. The doubt mv amwe^nelJl0866 ?*ter and ®py of the ,nn0nneementg th.e b®0*6 hooted cnpi?d by J. L. Gibney & Bros., deal- Company may thînk nec^T8 Whlch" ‘he
be so hot that there was danger of concerning the title to those mtaes is Sîi^ïïtv and 8„° ^y°° i8,1 famlly «bed the Mti*thff"irth b®04 flu- *rs. >“ automobye supplies, but did no rlp« for th7Puroroes L°tr COBTe"
spontaneous combustion, and these were having a prejudicial effect Vm +k«1*1S a°fl.-8ecret—1nobody whatever yet two fallu 2ÏCÙ’ £he, offlclaI score being serious damage. The entire loss mi oil (17 > To hoSrJE°8lS of !ts btisIness:cooled off bythe simple meansofo^n «ess* of ?he' generaldeveîopmento°f LW* Derby ^hôl T bri,eve‘ro8’ ~ Stewart Sa V' 1,004 three buildings incluumg rto* is e«? a»y Pujose Comranv and°T l°r
”8 ‘bf. windows Later in the mmn- the camp. Development of affair Yon^omd ala“>™6d him ,ga,nm °Sbench atewnri “7 mated a4 $30,000. Thero was no insur- p“reoae of seeSrm^ toe £Z'fnà‘mPrï

i-7i’r„7h, Mr" Harriao“ had himself ----------- have been surorl^ aU of you to have «“g hla nose badl™. Both men rtm" ance on the fireworks’ e'stabliahment tor O”1’ other ?urpos™ to mortoa™
< foaprnv=¥i’P^i2pii£i ™ïoob^E1£^SS3ilS#liHSSEBJ-S*.-S5vî-r

*** nP^° still another blaze, and the de- B*f>r lack of knowledge of the vain» nt ?£ anch a catastrophe. I do, * however ! ®xt*|®®rdlnar>', the’ wrestlers6 on Hr *att]y Ottered with eig.it and to create, issue mak« draw Ca»i^
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Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.drMISTBR-

NOTICE.

Tuck’s Inlet, commencing at post 
marked J. Campbell's northwest corner, 

8?nth 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thepce west 40 chains to the point of 
commencement and containing 320 
more or less.

quarrymen,

_ , . , JOHN CAMPBELL,
Kalen Ill and, April 13,4904.

NOTICE,

Island,

NOTICE.
18 HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 

^ate, i Intend to make application 
to the Hon, the Chief Commissioner of 
uands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
west end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. E. 
corner, then west 160 chains (N. W.’ cor
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
then east 160 chains (S. E. corner), then 
40 chains north to point of commence
ment. Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. S. Daykin’s claim).

rw ^ i , R- S. DAYKIN.Dated nt Nitlnat, Vancouver 
B. C., May 20, 1904.

mer-

Island,

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN tost, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and cany away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Nitin- 
at River, in Sec. 69:
atidT’r^J îLa posT anting oblltoî- 
ated) sltnated between the Nitlnat main 
?!ïï,and tb? west fork of Nitlnat, about
Dost' Ifplnv Ve STer ,r0m the la80on, said 
Poat belng N B corner, then SO chains
then'sn^fb the? 8,°oth (S- w- corner), 
then 80 chains east (S. E. corner), then
Minrh!e BOrth alons "“"eyed line to
towoahip T ReennCt?eT n̂I 8eCtl°n 17’

MaD/^ S«. V.ncouCverTrs,?no!KBINC,

work i 
found

NOTICE.
ifterHd^B? ,°.IVEN' that thirty days 
to thed Hn 1 l?ten5 to make application 
toroda .^ TO tbv! Shlet Commissioner of 
CTO ..a d Worka' for a special license to 
i'"d“rO away timber from thefol 

lands, situated on the 
Di«rt..ndwot n°bertson Lake, Barclay 

V“oo“y« Island, B. C. 
on the Smoh aLa P®"4 on the West end 
marked P c „ Hobertson Lake,
then inn ,8’ B- Corner Post,th® toW.w8w- (to S. W. Corner) 
im Oh!.cbai”8 ,N- to N. W. Corner, then
»,„E4 „Ef Com«>' the- 10

là

commencement. 
VancoaveArTfs^nd,

NOTICE.

^plSîlf
r:.1®* of land sltnated on Kalen Is'- 
and. commencing at a post near the eontb- 
n ,, °9™*r of the land applied for by-vi 

î010 and marked F. G. Yernon't 
no’1. ,est cor“pt, thence running south 
noJi? tboHoe «ait 40 cha-.-.s, thence 
north elgl ty chains, thence woet 40 cha'ns 
to the p-.hrt of . 
mining rient 820

?

commencent»: r.f and con
acres.

F. a. VERNON.
_ . (Per J. R. s.)
Karir Hand, AprH IS. 1601

NOTICE
rr]?0T}<\E Ie boteby given that thirty days 
110„m date I Intend making application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ami 

lot Permission to cut and carry 
timber, under special license from the fol- 

ands: Commencing at a stake 
p'“nt<« on the East side of the North 
Thompson River near the upper end fo 
Stillwater flats, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East SO 
chains, thence South 80 chains. Also com
mencing near the trail at Dore'a Meadows. 
tb|”oe West 40 chains, thence South 160 
chains, thence East 40 ■■
North 160 chains.

June 21, 1904.

chains, thence

H. O. STEVENS.
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Annual Reports 

Hospital Affair:
Meeting Yesterday of Donoi 

and Subscribers to Provln- 
dal Royal Jubilee.

A Good Showing In All Depart 
ments of the 

Institution.

TJtte fourteenth annual meeting of 
the donors and subscribers to the Pro
vincial Jubilee hospital was held at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon, 
meeting was well attended, although 
the ladies were not so numerous as 
usual owing, doubtless, to the counter 
ittraction of the Orphanage pound 
>arty. The president, Mr. R. S. Day, 
;oo6 the chair at 4 o’clock.

The minutes having been read and 
approved the Report of the directors 
was read by tne secretary as follows:

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.
The directors of the Provincial Royal 

Jubilee Hospital have much pleasure in 
presenting their report upon the working 
of the institution during the fourteenth 
year of Its existence.

The building and completion of the 
Sttathcona wing during the past year is 
the most Important addition to the hospi
tal since its foundation. Of the total cost 
of $12,812.10, the sum of $5,000 was con
tributed by Lord Strathcona. This wing 
lias been well and solidly built and 
tains eleven pay rooms, sun room, kitchen, 
surgical dressing room, baths and lavator
ies. .

The furnishing of the rooms is well nigh 
complete and it is hoped the ward will be 
epened early in July. The grateful thanks 
of the directors are due to Mrs. James 
Dunsmuir, Mrs. H. D. Helmcken, the 
Women’s Auxiliary, the Daughters of Pity, 
the Trades and Labor Council and Alexis 
Martin, Esq., who are generously furnish
ing rooms in this wing.

A fire-proof vault has been built off the 
office, and other minor improvements -have 
been effected.

The services of a most efficient staff 
nurse have been secured, and the new 
ward will be adequately equipped in every 
way possible for the comfort, convenience 
and well-being of the patients.

The drainage of the hospital has been 
remoddeled at considerable cost. It is 
earnestly hoped that the city can soon 
provide adequate and fit means for the 
disposal of the sewage of the entire dis
trict.

The

The opening of the Strathcona wing 
will enable the directors to proceed with 
the erection of the children’s ward at an 
early date, • the necessary funds having 
been collected by the Women s Auxiliary. 
The opening of tne Strathcona wing means 
an increase in the nursing staff, and 
there is no more room in the administra
tion building, rooms tnat would otherwise 
be occupied by patients must be taken for 
their accommodation. This means"a seri- 
O”6 1°"? ot revenue to the institution, 
lhe building of the children s ward, neces
sitating more nurses, will further hamper 
us In this respect. It Is therefore 
ly hoped that means may be speedily 
found for the building of a nurses' home 
on our grounds. The need of this is Im
perative, and we earnestly Impress It upon 

trlends as well as on the charitable

«.PLI °vb,ect tor which this hospital was 
established is the treatment . of curable 
cases, its bylaws prohibit the admission 
<>- all chronic and incurable patients. Ow- 
ing to the lack of an infirmary or incur
able home, many persons suffering from 
hopeless diseases present themselves for 
admission, and in some cases, where refus
al would outrage the laws of common char- 
ti?n*8U£h i^Ve admitted. Every pa-
“jmt of this kind occupies room 
should be given to curable 
nursed and cared for at 
cost to the community.
Jh14 «1 isuch cases were admitted, more 
than half of onr free beds would be filled
the hrosu’i 8nd tke purposes for which 

wa" founded would be cor- 
- oeepondlngly eurtalled. The directe» will fro & cooperate with anyone dealing to 

%?P established in Vlctorli.
«rounds show marked lm-

fbrob? to nrotin 6 plantln« of trees and 
snruDs to previous years. Similar work
has been continued during the past twelvehérêtoforo”1 rn tt Tre extensive® sLethto
heretofore. Convalescent patients and vls- 
1,.orf ar6 unanimous In their appreciation 
eurounde<3.aUtIe8 by Whltil “>® Wï
ho^M's^f^o^uVrvb,ted the
their presentment:
nlto?“w»eS Tlslt to the Jubilee Hos- 
pltal. He were courteously conducted over 

is excellent institution by an official 
were pleased to observe the high state 

« otficieney of this merltorlons establlsh- 
5?nt for the relief of suffering humanity 
w. J.nsp<;cte'?. boUl the male and fernato 
-a d". cleanliness being general and the 
patl6ntf„ express satisfaction as to treat 
?e«- diet and attendance. We are glad 
înltoin”',6 lhat the construction of a new 
bnllillng Is in progress, and when finished 
will, with Its additional wards be M 
acqtisltlon. The management 
pltal reflects much credit on 
ceruea.”
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anm Sf «20.61, bequeathed by the 
toto ®r*Lnry Br“ckman, and $132.52, by the 
Lanf=rifs0I5as Cunlir’ are gratefully7 ac-
to°refro8to’ to8» ^av1 Fr°Ved a substantial 

to tbe provision made for much 
Inrtlrort!^P^rovemeuts and additions to the 
MZMW ^ Further assistance In the sum 

*u^x.yas recelv^d from the members 
.vlctorla police, it was subscribed by them as the nucleus of a sbS ™; 

rita^,mrtrod and turned over to this hos- îh 
the a8reemeut whereby each of L
rix w4kJ ?" partl?P“nt8 shall receive b® 
room. » tree treatment In a private
pollro fnrrro,l r^ durlns hls service on the 1 ’
one fo/ the “rraasoment is a good on
*X rfla at ^berty6 to^deaï’gener: °f 

wurejlânin ^^ndfrX^etorfba^ybeenPen-
Datlona Ithflr wolk by the many do- 
ptar in tha led’ partlculai*s of which ap- 
and ?onorary treasurer’s accotints
The \ aZmoa'8nT, Z/*6 th™ wlth thanks, 
their VC.T Auxiliary have continued
dlreetorV^eenni:''1 '---oporation, an(i the
annrrow,caunot record too highly theirÆT "0;; »*>"«• ladles' services on
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hospital.dODOr 8 contlnued interest" in 
rnron!? thî provlnclaI government'and 
Sn^i00, 04 tha “'ty of Victoria the „sn
tF ~CIa,, ald was received, withont the rielde^ ‘“Possible to care toli^_

Tb? n,rollnclal Ro5"al Jubilee Hoî/ltoT 
be« 40 thank the vm 8 douory of articles of everv S 

b^n Le1„Wh c5 t™™ «“ie to tlw havt 
bv iedged to the newspapers andby p^?” , ’utlmatlon of votes of thank8d “,l 
andPTto’,J ,heach caae: To the Colonist lot 
tor ktorf68 Lhe-V eIteDd their best thanks srt Piled dally ”3 and for the papere sore | Th

thÏÏk ?£eCt<ir?.,take thls opportunity to aU 
st« tb^ visiting medical and surgical 
staff" whideint I?edlcal officer, matron and 
have don ’ by their wftlrtng good services, 
frro of» 80 ■puch to promote the wel- 
the hropitS pat ents and the efflc|ency of
fortiit?5on !" directed to the detailed ln- 
,.™at,on which will be found In the r 
^*3® w the honorary treasurer, audited 
rniLY8 and reP°rts of the resident medi- 

orflC€r and matron and steward, which 
Br£ appended hereto.

By order of the directors.
F BLWORTHY,

W». _ Secretary.
Victoria, B. C., June 28, 1991.
The next report rend was that of the 
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